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Abstract 
“Three in one” work houses, a complex of accommodation, manufacture, storage and selling in one place, emerge as a flexible operation 
mode which has been shooting up since the reform and opening-up policy was carried out. However, to administrators for industry and 
commerce, the police, firefighters and people in many other departments, it has also been a big trouble-maker throughout all its operating 
process. The paper tries to analyze reasons for its birth and grow and propose relevant fire prevention tactics from a distinctive 
perspective.  
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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Since the opening-up and reforming, China centralizes on economic construction as center and formulates the basic 
economic system of mixed ownership economy; the private economy is quickly developing. Since the ancient times, China 
is one country of being good at using family as one of the most basic combination unit, because this form is composed of 
family members(relatives, friends etc), these people are very free whether in management, production, labor division or 
combination of family life, it has credibility sense superior to other combinations, out of three in one houses of seeking 
maximum profit, flexible production and management manner, then low cost is quickly developing and spreading all over 
the places in China. The employers in this place have low quality and weak safety consciousness, and they are usually stay 
in the areas with weak management of joint between city and town, which has not only caused trouble to commerce and 
public security, due to they have no strict classification in accommodation, manufacturing and production, storage, 
management, so there are many problems in the aspect of fire fighting safety, the incidents of people died and fire is 
frequently take place.  
1.  Definition and classification of three in one houses  
1.1 Definition  
Three in one houses mean the places set up mixed with the same space with accommodation, production, storage, 
management with one or more usage functions. The space of the same building can be the separated building or one part of 
the building, the accommodation and other usage functions have not set up effective fire prevention separation. According 
to the classification standard, the three in one houses used in family workshop and management activity can have different 
kinds.   
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1.2 Classification 
It has 3 classifications according to scale:  
 First point: The market of three in one houses developed in scale. It means in the city of investment attraction and 
commerce cities, the shop and commerce houses have set up the staff dormitory but have no necessary separation in fire 
prevention in places of management, leisure and manufacturing. This kind usually has large scale and mostly seen in 
some areas to attract businessmen to invest in local places in early stage, so it starts from demand of dealers but not 
consider the safety in the long run, it is late when the safety danger is found.  
 Second point: The three in one houses of shop front houses set in line. It means the shops constructed in both sides of 
street (above 3 shops) used for management, manufacturing, storage and dormitory for staff but without separation in fire 
prevention. This kind of scale is medium and depends on the distance of areas, it is mostly seen in the center area of old 
city, because it is locates at the golden zone, for the convenience of dealing business, the dealers change the affiliated 
functions of enterprises in manufacturing and storage etc to the front shop, for a long time, it forms the scale like this.  
 Third point: The three in one houses constructed for management, manufacturing and storage. It means the places on 
both sides of street (suburbs) or in the civil building, community used for management and dormitory for staff without 
separation for fire prevention. This kind is usually composed of single family or several families, and it has small scale 
and dispersed distribution.  
It has 3 classifications by nature of production and manufacturing:  
 First point: The three in one places of family workshop. It means the housing buildings that mixed the collective 
dormitory for staff with small-scaled production and manufacturing, maintenance or flammable goods without separation 
for fire prevention.  
 Second point: The three in one houses in commerce kind. It means the civil buildings mixes commerce management with 
dormitory for staff without necessary separation for fire prevention, it has 2 situations, and one is to carry out commerce 
activity in the housing buildings or for people accommodation in the commerce management houses.  
 Third point: The three in one houses in food and leisure. It means the buildings of collective dormitory for staff set in the 
food and leisure places without separation for fire prevention.  
2. Causes of formation and existence for three in one houses  
The three in one houses in the special outcome in the process of economic and social development in the special times, 
but it has undergone development, adjustment, change and transformation in one period and slowly forms it. According to 
its indication manner, distribution condition, its formation and long-time existence is out abrupt, the formation causes is also 
different, it has personal behavior, collective imitation, but it also has deficiency by government management, if we want to 
radically deal with it and carry out study on the causes for its existence, we need to find the key points of problems.  
2.1 The initial formation of three in one houses is determined by finance and scale  
In the initial period of creating three in one houses, it mostly uses family members as enterprise staffs, and it has the 
precondition in staying together and uses family as production workshop. With the expansion of enterprise, family members 
cannot meet the demand of enlarging production, so it needs to recruit non-relatives staff to maintain production, in order to 
save cost, the production place has no change, it still sets factory in housings to engage in the small production and 
management. The enterprise has low cost and little fund, small production scale in the initial period, it can only engage in 
the basic production investment, but has no ability to construct or rent the separated factory and staff dormitory.  
2.2 Imperfect social insurance system, uncritical supervision provide conditions for the formation of plenty of three in one 
buildings  
Most three in one buildings are formed by changing using nature by farmer resident (housings), especially in the joint of 
rural (town) and city, because the process of urbanization is very quick in rent years, the original remote rural (towns) 
slowly change to the tumor for comprehensive management in city-village in city, the farmers whose land is taken over for 
use become to farmers without land. Most of them have no skills except for farming, some of them can not guarantee life, 
they can only use their own housing base to construct houses, then rent or recruit people to do production, so it has 
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economic benefit, the surrounding people also imitate and they feel it is a matter of course, so they neglect factors such as 
layout, space, safety, fire fighting and so on, they only seek the number and so it forms plenty of three in one buildings. Due 
to law defect, especially that charge for usage nature of self-constructed building has no specific management, the 
supervision by functional sector such as government is not strict, which has not formed the situation of universal 
management, which results in the number of similar production and management units is gradually enlarging. When we find 
these problems, it has formed the buildings with broad coverage range, it is difficult to eliminate and causes problems to city 
construction and safety management.  
2.3 Emphasis in economic development and ignorance in fire fighting  
Some local government excessively stress economic development, they adopt administrative intervention and lose the 
supervision function, it subjectively indulge some enterprises to newly construct, expand construction and change the 
construction, not constructing by relative technology standard of China,  
3. The risk of fire in three in one houses  
Because three in one houses usually has little investment, small scale, small factory, but it has large density personnel 
and they have weak consciousness in risks, and fire disaster has huge risks, once the fire disaster takes place, it is easy to 
result in incident of death, for the characteristics of fire disaster, it has the following aspects through comprehensive 
analysis:  
3.1 Unreasonable layout of building, complicated usage nature and low level of building refractory 
Most of the three in one houses has not got the approval of construction and layout department, the design review of fire 
fighting department and completion acceptance, the usage nature of original single building is expanded by people and 
causes the complicated function in real production and management, simple and crude facility condition, it basically has 
problems of unreasonable layout, deficient space for fire prevention and safety exit, loss of fire fighting facility, absence of 
evacuation exit or evacuation passage is too narrow, it has the natural fire disaster risk in many layout and structure. While 
some three in one houses changed by housings most use building materials of bracket, masonry, its construction structure is 
not stable and areas of different functions have no isolation for fire prevention, much less the area separation for fire 
prevention.  
3.2 Weak condition in evacuation  
   Because people in three in one houses are intensive, it has accommodation, storage and production in one system, the 
stairs, passage and exit for evacuation most has only one, some has more exits, but they are blocked and closed by 
administrators for convenience of daily management without setting corresponding evacuation indication and emergency 
lighting. Stairs and windows of some enterprises have equipped with fixed fence, burglar mesh and locks, once the fire takes 
place it will seriously influence the escape and rescue, and it has no condition for safe evacuation. While there piles some 
raw materials and semi-finished products in the passage, road and stair, it also increases disadvantageous factors for the 
original poor evacuation.  
3.3 Much piles of flammable materials increases the risk of fire disaster  
Except for necessity used in production and life, some enterprises arrange store in the three in one houses, the raw 
materials used for production and products are intensively piled together, except for furniture, appliance, blanket, curtain 
used for life, there are many flammable materials such as raw materials, semi-finished products, these materials have higher 
risk in fire and easy to quickly expand the fire situation and at the same time emitting poisonous smoke such as CO, HCN, 
SO2, BO2 and so on, people will have headache, rapid breath, unclear mental ability and even death. In addition, plenty of 
smoke by fire disaster will cause obscure vision for people to escape in hurry and difficult breath, so it makes the originally 
difficult escape more and more difficult.  
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3.4 Disorder management and weak awareness in safety for employers  
These places usually seek the maximum benefit and the employers have weak awareness in fire fighting. There are 
many fire risks due to in proper management in the three in one houses, the main problems indicate in the following: 
nonstandard installation in electrical circuit, people will randomly connect wire, randomly install, use electrical equipment 
and use power overload out of demand, and the wire is aged. For the life convenience, people optionally use coal stove, 
liquefied gas to cook and boil water, in addition, they randomly smoke and discard cigarette end, pile electrical, the 
behavior of insecurely using fire, electricity, oil and gas is seen everywhere. While the employers in these enterprises are 
mostly farmers and migrant workers, they have weak skills in self-rescue and safety awareness, many staff have not 
received normal safety training in fire fighting before working, and they commonly lack of necessary safety knowledge in 
fire fighting and skills in firefighting, escape, which is easy to turn the small fire into big fire when fire takes place, 
sometimes even causes serious fire disaster of huge death and hurt. For example, on 21st, October of 2007, the Feida Vamp 
manufacturing workshop which located in Beipu road, Wushi town, Xiuyu district of Putian in Fujian had fire disaster, 
totally caused 37 people died and 20 people hurt. On 10th, May of 2012, the No. 3 shop which located in Wande village, 
Shuangfeng community, Guanshang street office of Kunming had fire disaster, it caused 6 people died. They are the typical 
fire disaster of three in one houses.  
4. The prevention measures for fire disaster in three in one houses  
Once the three in one houses has fire disaster, because its geographical environment is very complicated and has 
intensive people, it is easy to cause incident of huge death and hurt and also cause positive influence at the same time of 
causing big loss. The fire prevention in this kind of place is not purely problem of fire fighting, but one social problem. The 
practice demonstrates that the intensive management by police and department of fire fighting can not drastically eliminate 
three in one houses, and it needs the uniform leadership of government and law enforcement to implement their own 
obligation, strengthening management and propaganda to gradually forbid it.  
4.1 The formation of linkage mechanism by many departments leading by government  
The newly issued PRC Law on Fire Fighting on 1st, May of 2009, it proposed the principles of uniform leadership by 
government, supervision by law and overall responsible by department, active participation by people and requirement of 
establishing, perfecting work network of social fire fighting. Each place should carry out comprehensive management under 
the leading by local government, relative department such as national land, layout, city construction, business and 
commerce, tax, fire fighting should form linkage mechanism, starting from the construction source and disapprove any three 
in one houses of newly built or rebuilt, once they have violations, they will deal with it severely. For the existed three in one 
houses, they will carry out restrict management and gradually forbid it, as well as make a set of reformation measures for 
the three in one houses suitable for the local conditions, carry out special rectification for the existed three in one houses.  
4.2 Classified management, reducing and eliminating three in one house step by step  
Although the social level has realized the harm caused by three in one houses, we cannot eliminate the three in one 
houses in only one day or 2 days, eager impatience for quick results may sharpen the social contradictions, enabling three in 
one houses go disappear, we should fully realize the long-term and complication of management work. Writer thinks that 
people should restrict manage fire with higher risk and serious result according to classifications by risk and harm result. 
For fire with little danger and light harm result, people can gradually improve and manage step by step as well as maximally 
protect people’s safety of lives.  
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4.3 Strengthening supervision and gradually standardize management measures  
In obvious places of three in one houses, we should actively work and gradually standardize management measures 
under the uniform arrangement of government, controlling the conviction. During the expert management, for those with 
higher danger and serious result, and difficult management, police and fire fighting department should stoutly close down, 
business and commerce, culture department should revoke the corresponding business license, for those difficult to rectify 
and without condition of closing down, we should combine characteristics of operation and manufacturing to adopt one or 
several measures of controlling personnel number, setting up simple spray system, coils for fire fighting, separated alert 
equipment for fire disaster, emergency lighting, escape mask and so on, reasonably allocate fire hydrant to ensure personnel 
safety. In daily management, business and commerce, public security and culture department should take safety evaluation 
of fire fighting into certificate issue, certificate change, annual inspection, gradually strengthening and standardizing the 
control and management of three in one houses.  
4.4 Strengthening propaganda, enabling society to fully realize the harm of three in one houses  
The social level includes some functional organizations of government; people have deficient awareness for harm of 
three in one houses, which helps the formation and existence of them. We should fully make use of media functions of 
propaganda brochure, radio, TV, newspaper etc to create the good propaganda atmosphere and strengthen propaganda 
strength, greatly carry out safety in production and fire fighting to enable society to understand the social harm of its 
existence, actively carry out report and complaint. In addition, we should strength the safety training, propaganda of relative 
laws and regulations for enterprises, gradually popularize safety knowledge of fire fighting for fire fighting and enable 
people to profoundly realize the harm of three in one houses, we should fully implement the obligation of main object in fire 
fighting and actively develop knowledge of fire fighting, education and training for skills, earnestly organize fire extinction 
and formulation of emergent evacuation plan, gradually strengthen ability in self-prevention and self-rescue, really increase 
safety quality of owners and employers in fire fighting in “three in one houses”, create the dense safety atmosphere in fire 
fighting.  
5. Conclusions 
The three in one houses is one unique phenomenon in the process of economic and social development, its formation 
has special time background as well as social, economic and cultural background, its prevention and control for fire disaster 
needs uniform leadership by government, it forms the resultant strength of department and restricts implement relative laws 
and regulations, technological specification in fire fighting, relies on strength of all society and people to create good 
cultural atmosphere of social fire fighting actively, we should not only pay attention to the real effect, but also make the 
long vision to establish a long-term and effective management mechanism. In addition, we should combine the real situation 
and handle it separately, address both the symptoms and root cause, only by this can we really reduce and prevent the 
occurrence of fire disaster in three in one houses.  
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